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Abstract: As the primary source of learning cooking skills; it is vital to understand what mothers
think about the transference of cooking skills to their children. The current analysis aimed to highlight
mothers’ perceptions of children’s involvement and cooking practices within the home setting.
Sixteen focus group discussions were conducted on the island of Ireland (Republic of Ireland and
Northern Ireland [UK]) with 141 mothers aged 20–39 years old. All focus groups were transcribed
verbatim and an inductive thematic analysis using NVivo software was undertaken. Seven themes
emerged from the dataset; (1) “How we learned to cook”; (2) “Who’s the boss”; (3) “Children in the
way”; (4) “Keep kids out”; (5) “Involvement means eating”; (6) “Intentions versus reality”; and (7)
“Kids’ ‘interest’ in cooking”. These themes illustrate a lack of cooking skill transference in relation
to everyday meal preparation in modern times. The culture of children in the kitchen has vastly
changed; and opportunities for children to learn basic skills are currently limited. Further research is
required to confirm the findings that emerged from this analysis.
Keywords: cooking; learning; mothers; children; adolescents; obesity; qualitative; environmental influences
1. Introduction
The possession and application of cooking skills can have numerous health benefits including a
greater diet quality, weight control, and even longevity of life [1–4]. In light of this, there has been
a resurgence in cooking skills education and a push for the re-skilling of the general population
to reinvigorate meal preparation in the home environment [5–7]. Cooking skills interventions
are also being increasingly implemented as childhood obesity prevention strategies or as essential
components in multidisciplinary prevention approaches [8–10] as recommended by the World Health
Organization [11]. These interventions are utilized as a means of enabling children and adolescents to
prepare healthy meals as alternatives to the use of ready meals and the consumption of food outside
the home [2,4,11,12]. The need for children and adolescents to learn these cooking skills has been
highlighted as an important life skill [11]. Research suggests that adolescents who are involved in home
meal preparation present with a higher diet quality than their non-food preparing counterparts [13].
In addition, learning cooking skills at younger ages has also been linked to skill maintenance through
to adulthood, cooking confidence and a better diet quality [14].
Despite understanding the importance of cooking skills development at a young age, the optimal
source for learning these skills has been debated. While a substantial emphasis has been placed on
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teachers through the education system [14–17], other sources are also important. The mother has been
consistently identified as the primary source for learning cooking skills [14,18]. In addition, mothers
have been identified as key influencers of children’s weight status [19–21] and learning from the mother
is associated with greater cooking confidence and less consumption of unhealthy foods, emphasizing
the valuable role of the mother as a primary source of learning [14]. However, due to the increasing
demand of current modern lifestyles and external pressures, some research suggests that mothers may
no longer possess the necessary skills or time to prepare a healthy diet [22] and, therefore, may no
longer be able to pass on cooking skills to their children. Anecdotally, it has been suggested that there
is a lack of skill transference occurring from mothers to children, however, this phenomenon has not
been explored qualitatively in order to understand why this may be happening. Thus, the role of the
mother as a current source of learning must be examined.
Given their key role as influencers on children’s weight status and the primary source for learning
skills that enable the preparation of a healthy diet, it is vital to understand what mothers think about
the importance of cooking skills development in their children and how this can be best modeled in the
home setting to promote confidence and learning and the passing on of these skills to their children.
A greater understanding of mothers’ attitudes, behaviors and feelings could help to inform strategies
to promote and encourage the learning of cooking skills. Therefore, this analysis aimed to highlight
mothers’ perceptions of children’s involvement and cooking practices within the home setting.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Focus Group Recruitment
The participants were recruited to partake in a cooking from “scratch” experiment [23], with an
immediate follow up focus group, in a room adjacent to the kitchens, to discuss their perceptions of
the cooking experiment and experiences of cooking in general. They were recruited by Social Market
Research (a market research company based in the United Kingdom and Republic of Ireland (ROI)).
Overall, 160 mothers (20–39 years old), both employed and unemployed, who were responsible for the
main meal preparation at least 3 times per week, and who had at least one child (under the age of 16
years) currently living in their household, with a range of children’s ages, were recruited, with the final
sample consisting of 141 (due to non-attendance). Participants could also not have any strict dietary
requirements (such as lactose intolerant or vegetarian, for the purposes of partaking in the cooking
experiment). Sixteen focus groups were conducted, with eight held in Sligo, ROI and eight held in
Coleraine, Northern Ireland (NI). Each group had six to ten participants. Participants were recruited
from a 30-mile radius of both sites and included both urban and rural participants. Results are treated
as one island of Ireland sample. Sociodemographic and food-related characteristics were collected
before the beginning of the cooking experiment and focus groups.
2.2. Focus Group Procedures
The focus groups were conducted in line with the principles outlined in Kreuger and Casey [24].
The discussions were facilitated by an experienced moderator (DS) and an assistant moderator (FL).
The focus groups followed a guided open-ended questioning route relating to experiences of the
cooking experiment and cooking habits and behaviors in general, an outline of the topic guide can
be seen in Table 1. Probing questions relating to children’s involvement in cooking were used for
all mentions of children. The focus group topic guide was developed from a literature review [25]
and earlier individual interviews conducted on the island of Ireland relating to cooking behaviors
and habits [26]. Additionally, the guide was piloted with two focus groups, one group who had not
conducted the cooking experiment (for general flow of the question route and the wording of the
questions) and one group after piloting of the cooking experiment. The moderator emphasized the
importance of all participants contributing to the discussion, and that all opinions and points were
equally valid. The assistant moderator was present to take notes and facilitate the direction and flow
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of the discussion. All participants were assured of their confidentiality and all discussions were audio
recorded. Each focus group discussion lasted between 50 and 65 min. Upon completion of the focus
group, each participant was thanked and given an honorarium (£50/€50) and a cookbook to compensate
for their time (including the cooking experiment) and travel.
Table 1. Outline of the focus group topic guide.
Topic Description/Question
Introduction
• Facilitator introduction
• Boundaries of the focus group and contracting
including recording consent
Confidence Levels
• What was your perceived confidence ability in
cooking lasagne from scratch prior to the task?
• Has this confidence changed? How?
Barriers/facilitators to cooking from scratch
• How challenging did you find the task? What
were the most/least challenging aspects?
• What would encourage/discourage you to cook
using fresh ingredients at home?
• What additional barriers do you consider
prevent you from cooking in the
home environment?
Identification of skills used
• What skills can you identify in cooking lasagne?
• Do you consider these skills achievable in
your home?
• Which skills did you consider most challenging?
• Would you practise these to enable you to cook
this or a similar dish at home?
Use of Technology
• Do you have home access to the internet?
• Do you use the internet to assist with learning
practical skills?
• Can you think of an example?
• Would you consider using technology to assist
with home cooking?
• What part do you consider technology can play
in promoting cooking from scratch in your
own homes?
Transferability of skills/learning to the home setting
• Considering the skills you identified
earlier—can you think of other meals where you
might incorporate skills developed today, or
different ingredients, for example, you may like
to change or incorporate ingredients to make the
dish healthier or more preferable for the
family’s taste?
Summary and ending
• What would you do differently next time?
• Do you have anything else you would like to
add or feel we have missed?
• Thank you and close
2.3. Institutional Review Board
The study was conducted in line with the guidelines laid down in the declaration of Helsinki.
All participants provided written and verbal consent and were aware that they could withdraw from
the research study at any point. The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee within
The School of Biological Sciences at Queen’s University Belfast.
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2.4. Analysis of Focus Group Transcripts
Focus group discussions were professionally, independently transcribed verbatim and checked
for accuracy by the moderator and then imported into Nvivo 11 (QSR International Pty Ltd, Doncaster,
Victoria, Australia) for analysis. An inductive thematic analysis in line with Braun and Clarke [27,28]
was undertaken. The dataset used in this analysis involved all instances where participants discussed
children in the kitchen environment including discussion of when they were children.
All transcripts were read and re-read by two of the authors in order to achieve data immersion.
Subsequently, all data relating to “children” were coded for this analysis. The next phases involved
grouping codes together to form potential themes, inspecting these themes for overlap and where
necessary refining the themes. This refinement ensured that there were “clear and identifiable
distinctions” between the themes and that there was no overlap [27].
An inter-rater process was used throughout the entirety of the analysis. Initially, two researchers
(FL, a sport and health scientist, and TB, a health psychologist) independently coded 3 randomly
selected transcripts (18% of the transcripts). The coders had an initial agreement of 90% on the coding
of the transcripts. The codes were discussed to verify their applicability to the data, and agreement
was reached on all codes upon discussion. Following this, FL coded the remaining transcripts and
TB coded a further 5 transcripts, leading to 97% coding agreement across these 8 transcripts. Then,
FL grouped codes to form potential themes. The themes were inspected for overlap and consensus
was reached on all themes through discussion (TB and MD, a consumer food choice psychologist).
Illustrative quotes were then extracted from the data to demonstrate typical views within each theme.
Data saturation was reached within this topic area as no new codes appeared after the first ten
transcripts. Sociodemographic data was summarized using SPSS v22 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY,
USA, 2013).
3. Results
3.1. Participant Characteristics
The characteristics of the 141 participants can be seen in Table 2. Mean age was 30.45 years (SD 5.70).
Table 2. Demographic and Sociodemographic Characteristics of Focus Group Participants (N = 141).
Characteristic N = 141
N %
Country of Residence
Northern Ireland (NI) 77 54.6
Republic of Ireland (ROI) 64 45.4
Highest Level of Education
None/Primary School 4 2.8
Junior cert/GCSE * 17 12.1
Leaving cert/A level ** 18 12.8
Additional training 67 47.5
Undergraduate University Degree 24 17.0
Postgraduate University Degree 9 6.4
Number of Children in household under 16
1 69 48.9
2 43 30.5
3 21 14.9
4+ 6 4.2
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Table 2. Cont.
Characteristic N = 141
N %
Perceptions of their weight status
Very underweight 1 0.7
Slightly underweight 5 3.5
About the right weight 51 36.2
Slightly overweight 57 40.4
Very overweight 26 18.4
Follow a special diet
No 99 70.2
Yes—self determined 39 27.7
Yes—prescribed by medical professional 3 2.1
Work or has worked in the “food or hospitality industry”
preparing food
Yes 50 35.5
No 91 64.5
* Junior Cert (ROI)/GCSE (NI)—Age 15/16 years, exams taken midway through secondary school. ** Leaving Cert
(ROI)/A level—Age 17/18 years, final exams taken in secondary school.
Mothers with a wide range of food related behaviors and levels of cooking and food skills
confidence were recruited, as shown in Table 3.
Table 3. Food Related Characteristics of Participants (N = 141).
Food Related Variables Number %
141 100
Typical ingredients used in meal preparation
Mostly pre-prepared ingredients and assemble 5 3.5
Mostly pre-prepared ingredients, some fresh, basic or
raw ingredients 68 48.2
Mostly fresh, basic or raw ingredients, some
pre-prepared ingredients 59 41.8
Only fresh, basic or raw ingredients 9 6.4
Consumption of meals prepared outside the home (e.g.
restaurant takeaway food, Chinese, fish and chips, etc.)
Everyday 6 4.3
4–6 times per week 6 4.3
2–3 times per week 7 5.0
Once per week 62 44.0
Less than once per week 54 38.3
Never 6 4.3
*Breakfast (N = 138)
Never 8 5.8
Weekdays 16 11.6
Weekends 18 13.0
Both 96 69.6
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Table 3. Cont.
Food Related Variables Number %
141 100
Lunch (N = 137)
Never 4 2.9
Weekdays 25 18.2
Weekends 9 6.6
Both 99 72.3
Dinner (N = 136)
†Never 1 0.7
Weekdays 13 9.6
Weekends 3 2.2
Both 119 87.5
Minimum Maximum Mean SD
‡Cooking Skills Confidence (N = 139) 30 97 65.74 14.66
Food Skills Confidence (N = 140) 14 124 84.15 20.41
Cooking Identity (N = 138) 7 30 16.67 3.82
Food Neophilia (N = 140) 3 14 6.33 2.28
* Participants were asked “Do you prepare/cook Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner during weekdays, weekends or both?
(including preparing cold dishes like salads, or reheating ready-made foods)” † This participant was responsible for
the meal preparation of their household, however, this consisted of collecting the takeaway. ‡ Cooking and food
skills confidence were measured using a paper pen version of the validated measure in Lavelle et al. [29].
3.2. Overview of Themes
Through thematic analysis of the focus group transcripts, seven themes were constructed: (1)
“How we learned to cook”; (2) “Who’s the boss?”; (3) “Children in the way”; (4) “Keep kids out”; (5)
“Involvement means eating”; (6) “Intentions versus reality”; and (7) “Kids’ interest”.
The culture of children being present in the kitchen appeared to revolve around the mother–child
dynamic, with an underlying shift in this dynamic, from mothers being in control in previous
generations to currently the child dictating meal choice. This shift appeared in two themes, “How we
learned to cook” and “Who’s the boss?”, as described below.
(1) How we learned to cook. Here, participants discussed how they were present in the kitchen
from a young age and how they learnt to cook from their mothers.
“When I was younger mum always had us in the kitchen and teaching us how to cook and that.” ROI
FG2
The majority of participants claimed that they had to help with the dinner. There was no choice
and it was what was expected of them and part of their family dynamics.
“When we were younger my mum was out working an awful lot and I was minding the younger ones
. . . I just remember cooking at a really young age...”
“Oh yeah I’d have done that stand on the chair [because] you couldn’t reach.” ROI FG6
Some of the mothers noted that in some instances they had to assume the role as meal preparer
in its entirety for their families. This is a sharp contrast to current practices where only two mothers
of the 141 involved in the focus groups mentioned their older children helping with every day meal
preparation. Thus, the culture of children helping in the kitchen and “doing jobs” in the kitchen is
a rarity.
(2) Who’s the boss? This theme highlights how the power of food choice has shifted to the child.
This shift has put extra pressure and stress on the mother and has changed the ‘cooking a meal’
experience as well as what preparing a meal actually entails. Mothers claim that children dictate
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what type of food is prepared by being fussy eaters or liking different textures or by how food is
eaten (for example with their hands).
“We all have different dinners in our house. So, because my wee (small/young) boy is like three so he’s
like ‘I don’t like that, I don’t like that’ and my wee girl she would rather sit with like salads, like she
just loves all that so it’s really difficult in my house . . . .My wee girl hates mince so like, you know
your spag bol (spaghetti Bolognese) that you would love really quick or like cottage pie or anything
like that she’s ‘no’ so I know she’s not going to eat it . . . There’s always one with something different
in my house.” NI FG5
In every focus group, it was mentioned that the participants cook to cater to their children’s wants
and needs, “What the wee ones [the children] want to eat” (NI, FG 8). Sometimes they are unaware of this
level of control, and believe that they are making “compromises”, although still preparing what the
child wants.
“[There] might be something that you want to cook but you know they’re not going to eat it so you
just have [to] compromise and go with what you know is going to be eaten as well.” ROI FG6
If mothers do not want to eat what their children are eating, they make multiple dinners to avoid
arguments, tantrums or revolt. To cope with the demand of having to make multiple dishes, some
participants resorted to the use of convenience products instead of deciding what is to be eaten.
From these added stresses and pressures in the kitchen, two negative themes arose, “Children in
the way” and “Keep kids out” with over three quarters of the focus groups having discussed children
being in the way of their cooking and not wanting the children in the kitchen when they are cooking.
(3) Children in the way. This strongly presented theme revolves around the impact of having
children present in the kitchen on the mother’s current cooking practices. It highlights how
children, “little tigers”, are in the way when mothers are trying to prepare a meal, hanging on to
the mothers or shouting and pulling at them.
“I have 2 kids running about pulling me grabbing me mummy, mummy, mummy . . . then babies
looking fed and it’s just madness.” NI FG2
Some of the mothers mentioned that they would like a “babysitter” to occupy the children so
that the participants were able to cook a meal. When children have disabilities requiring extra time
or can have problems with food, this results in less time for the mother to cook. When faced with
these situations, mothers tend to cope by cooking quickly, and by taking shortcuts, such as using
convenience products, or by cooking food when the children are out of the way in school or in another
room playing.
“Like I have 5 kids fluttering around and you just don’t have time to be standing with a flipping
wooden spoon . . . ” ROI FG1
(4) Keep kids out. This theme revolves around what stops mothers having their kids in the kitchen
and involving them in the cooking process. The participants stated that they are too busy to deal
with the mess children create in the kitchen as at times children can leave the kitchen looking like
a “bomb site”.
“See because they’ll just create such a mess.” NI FG8
Along with the potential mess of letting the children in the kitchen, participants also noted
concerns over the safety of having children in the kitchen.
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“Do you not be worried about them using a baker [oven] and things at that age?”
“Well I don’t let my 4 year old use the cooker.”
“Oh no obviously.”
“The 13 year old she says yeah they have to use the cooker in school and stuff so.”
“Oh I see now aye it just sounds really young still doesn’t it though.” NI FG4
While not as prevalent, there were also positive themes relating to the transference of skills from
the mother to the child—“Involvement means eating” and “Intentions versus reality”. The themes
were mentioned multiple times within a smaller number of focus group discussions. While some
transference of skills to the child occurring may happen as a result of these themes, the skill level being
transferred may not occur frequently, not happen in all situations, and the type of skills transferred
may not be optimal for everyday living.
(5) Involvement means eating. The “involvement means eating and trying foods” theme highlights
the participants’ perceptions about their children eating different types of food or food they have
previously refused when they are involved in the preparation of the food.
“My wee girl doesn’t like vegetables or anything I think 2 or 3 weeks ago I got her to help me make
lasagne, she loves pasta. I got her to help me make it and oh my god there was a clear plate so she loved
it, she doesn’t like peas or carrots or courgettes (zucchinis) or onions or anything like that everything
in and then she ate it all, no questions asked.” NI FG5
Some of the participants felt that children experiencing the food ingredients in the kitchen rather
than it being presented to them as a complete dish to eat removes the fear of the unknown.
“Whereas if she was actually helping to make (dinner) . . . She’ll eat anything if she kind of knows
what it is but whenever they don’t seem to know what it is they are just a bit wary of it.” NI FG3
(6) Intentions versus reality. This theme addresses the concept of cooking with children. Mothers
in general expressed a desire for their children to be able to cook to help them in their future.
“Yeah and you want them to be able to know how to cook, so that when they hit 18 they wouldn’t just
live on little packets of you know pasta or takeaway, that they have some idea, they can come in they
can make a Spaghetti Bolognese or they can do the basics.” ROI FG1
However, when mothers discuss instances of when they cook with their children they mention
baking, which is seen as a fun activity or random dishes that children pick to cook rather than everyday
dishes that form their diet.
“My little one loves to bake and stir and she’ll make pizza for her friends, you know, she loves doing
stuff like that and all sorts of nonsense.” NI FG8
Participants also referred to the occasional instances where they had the children make the meal
with them, to try and encourage them to eat the food, as discussed in the previous theme. In addition,
the participants mentioned eating food they do not like that children have prepared to encourage the
children to cook.
In the final theme, participants discussed their child’s interest or stated that they were not
interested in cooking. It was unclear whether children showed an interest in cooking due to greater
cooking exposure or whether children were naturally interested. This theme is detailed below.
(7) Kids’ “interest” in cooking. This theme was present in eight of the 16 focus groups, however,
not all instances were positive, as some reported that their children had no interest in cooking.
“(Cooking) bores my 10 year old, (they’re) not interested.” NI FG4
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Some mothers commented on their children’s interest in cooking and that they wanted to cook
and learn to cook at home or in home economics.
“Well he’s doing home economics and all in school and he loves to cook yeah.” ROI FG5
Some participants proposed that the child’s interest in cooking arises as a way of gaining a sense
of independence instead of just having their ‘dinner set down in front of them’ and that they gained a
sense of pride and achievement.
4. Discussion
This analysis investigated the phenomenon of transgenerational cooking skills transference in
modern times. The findings indicate that the culture of children being in the kitchen has vastly changed,
and opportunities for children to learn basic and fundamental food related skills are not present in the
current climate. Recently, home economics teachers in Australia highlighted how children “don’t have
a clue” about food skills when they enter schools due to parents’ time constraints and perhaps due to
parents’ limited skills [30]. They stressed the importance of adolescents learning cooking and food
skills to enable them to make informed food choices [30].
In line with recent research showing that the mother is the primary source of learning [14,18], the
transference of cooking skills from the mothers’ mothers was found. This relates to past behaviors and
learning and is therefore logical that these participants report the same source that has been discussed
previously in the literature. Mothers reported how they were involved in the cooking process in the
kitchen and were sometimes responsible for cooking when they were children. This is in contrast to
current practices, with a minority of mothers mentioning their children helping with the everyday
meal preparation. The mothers’ felt a lack of control when the children were in the kitchen and the
children distract the mothers from cooking. This caused extra stress and negativity to the whole
cooking experience. In addition, mothers did not want their children in the kitchen because of safety
concerns, not considering that they themselves had previously been in the kitchen at a similar young
age. Additionally, although there was a mention of children using different appliances at certain ages
in school, some participants still showed a hesitancy about this and there appeared to be uncertainty
over the appropriate age for including children in cooking. Furthermore, the participants did not want
to have to clean up the mess created by having children in the kitchen. This idea of having to clean up
after the children may be a misunderstanding because, as part of learning basic food skills, children
need to learn about cleaning up after cooking and about learning to cook in a neat and safe manner [31].
However, this may also reflect a societal change, where more women are in employment and may
have limited time to undertake household responsibilities [32] and, therefore, removing children from
the kitchen may be seen as a means to reduce their workload. However, the removal of the children
from the kitchen may result in a lack of skill transference.
Furthermore, children are currently dominating meal choice, which in turn influences the type
of cooking that occurs and increases the pressure on mothers through the cooking of multiple meals.
This is in direct contrast to Lai-Yeung [33] who found that Hong Kong mothers dictate food choice
decisions. However, this theme is in line with other western studies [26,34,35] where there has been an
emergence of the “junior consumer” deciding on the food to be purchased and prepared, suggesting
the existence of cross-cultural differences in this area.
The “rareness” of skill transference occurring from parent to child was alluded to by Lai-Yeung [33]
and minimal transference may have been occurring from a minority of participants to their children.
Cooking experiences mentioned tended to be fun activities, not daily occurrences and not daily meal
preparation. Although any level or element of cooking is positive, the infrequency and type of cooking
contribute to the lack of transference of skills.
These changes in cooking practices may have detrimental effects on the learning of cooking skills,
where children do not perform the everyday tasks in meal preparation (including food skills such as
cleaning up safely after creating a mess in the kitchen), or are being removed from the kitchen and in
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turn are missing crucial opportunities to learn basic, fundamental skills. This may be contributing to
the disappearance of important life skills.
Involving children in cooking has been used previously as a successful strategy to overcome picky
eating [36], increase consumption of healthier foods [37] and to increase willingness to taste unfamiliar
foods [38]. This strategy has the potential to combat the lack of transference of skills. In addition, it
may help to reduce the impact of the child dictating the meal choice, as the child would be more open to
and aware of different foods, potentially increasing their food neophilia (i.e., their openness/willingness
to trying new and novel foods). Greater willingness to try new foods could be promoted as a key
benefit in learning cooking skills.
Not everyone is interested in cooking; however, as it is a valued life skill, it would be appropriate
to encourage it across all genders. Parents have been previously found to be supportive of this skill
transference [33]. Mothers in this research felt that cooking could be a way for their children to assert
their independence and achieve a sense of pride. The ability for cooking skills to be empowering in
adult settings has been proposed in previous research [22] and from our results it is suggested that the
sense of achievement and empowering element of having cooking skills is not only found in adults
but across all ages. Teaching children skills in other domains such as in research has been shown to
empower children to become engaged researchers and that the greater is the participation, the more
experienced and competent the child becomes, and the greater is the sense of empowerment as the
child becomes more effective in the execution of skills [39]. How cooking skills can provide a sense of
independence and pride could be a key focus for the promotion of cooking skills in combination with
health benefits.
4.1. Limitations
A limitation to this research is that the sample consisted only of mothers. However, mothers
have been reported as the primary source of learning cooking skills [14] and an investigation into the
current situation was therefore warranted. As some of the participants were in employment, further
research is needed into the role of the primary daytime carer of the child, for example grandparents,
in the transference of cooking skills. Additionally, there may be some cross-cultural differences in
the findings. While there may be limited generalizability (as is inherent in qualitative research), the
large number of focus groups with a broad range of mothers with varying food-related behaviors and
practices allowed for an extensive range of descriptive ideas that may contribute towards reducing
these differences. Further quantitative research in this area could help with the generalizability of
the results.
4.2. Implications for Research and Practice
From the above findings, the authors propose two key recommendations: (1) upskilling of mothers’
food skills in relation to organizing meals and preparation time, to allow for children to be involved
and to reduce stress; and 2) creating an awareness of the importance of kids being in the kitchen and
helping with everyday meal preparation. These recommendations may have implications for future
interventions and future research. Recommendations 1 and 2 could be implemented through increased
numbers of family inclusive interventions, to help parents to acclimatize to children cooking alongside
them. This may show parents that children can be involved and assist with everyday meal preparation
and highlight different age appropriate cooking skills and tasks. Our findings support the idea of
having interventions that focus on the mother–child dyad. Inclusive family interventions may promote
the use of these cooking skills to prepare healthy and nutritious meals.
The inclusion of practical cooking skills in any nutrition component of an obesity prevention
program is key, to provide individuals with the necessary skills to prepare healthy food [22].
Future longitudinal research could investigate the use of cooking skills over the life course and
its impact on weight status. Additionally, the influence of parenting styles on the learning of cooking
skills is a key novel area that requires further investigation, as some of the findings in this analysis
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show children dictating food choices instead of parents which could suggest a shift from the more
authoritarian/authoritative parenting approaches in the past to a more permissive/uninvolved style [40].
This could be problematic as a recent review of parenting styles and future weight status [41] suggests
that an authoritative parenting style may have a protective role against future overweight and
obesity [41]. Although mothers currently have the responsibility of passing on cooking skills, with
shifting family dynamics and the increase in the “stay at home husband”, future research could
investigate if fathers are currently involved in meal preparation and whether this impacts on children’s
involvement in meal preparation.
Previous research has stressed the importance of cooking skills education through the educational
system [14–17], however, initially the role played by the educational system was to expand upon the
skills learned in the home environment [17]. Presently, the lack of skills that children present with at
school has been highlighted [31] and a push for compulsory practical education can be seen in numerous
countries [14,15,31]. It is suggested that a combination of the above methods is essential to promote
the use of cooking skills and to empower individuals to prepare healthy nutritious meals to improve
their diet quality as a strategy for obesity and other diet-related disease prevention and management.
5. Conclusions
The findings suggest that the culture of children cooking in the kitchen has vastly changed, and
opportunities for children to learn basic and fundamental skills are currently lacking which may have
detrimental effects on their diet quality. The qualitative nature of the study provides insights into why
mothers may not involve their children in cooking including children creating a mess and distracting
the mothers from their own cooking and may help with the design of future interventions targeting
these behaviors. In addition, a greater awareness of age-related skills and tasks for children in the
kitchen should be promoted.
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